
Well its that time of month again—time for another Monduli Musing.  
We trust that you are well and happy. We are doing well, well, with the 
exception of a bump or two. I recently had a spill on or off of my bike.  
No real harm done:  I skinned my elbow, hand, and knee, and pride, but 
the real damage was to my jeans. Janet also had a spill but not seriously 
hurt. Then Dr. Smelser removed a sebecous cyst from the back of my 
head. He bound my head around my forehead to hold the bandage 
rather than shaving my head. As I walked out of the surgery, looking 
like either a tennis star or a hoodlam, I pretended to stagger out past 
the waiting patients. One young boy’s eyes were as big as saucers. When 
I walked into the office a young man who is doing an apprenticeship 
asked, “What happened?”  I told him that the doctor had removed half 
my brain.  He replied, “Why?”  I guess he thought I could still walk and 
talk with half a brain.  :) Maybe half a brain is what you thought I had 
anyway?? No comment, please!

We were thrilled that Dr. Danny and Nancy Smelser returned to 
Monduli on Aug. 5th. They had delayed because of some medical 
procedures. We needed them here to help us make some major decisions 
about Tanzania Christian Academy of Science. They began the NGO, 
Tanzania Christian Services, in which we have our resident permits, in 
2006. And they built the Tanzania Christian Clinic which has been in 
operation for 7 years. Their next dream is the secondary school, where 
we fit into the picture. The Smelsers work in the US part of the time, 
and raise funds, to help finance this operation in Monduli. They are well 
known and loved throughout this entire area.  

Tanzania Christian Academy 
of Science is almost a reality.  
Although regular classes do 
not begin until January, we 
will have a pre-form class in 
October and through half of 
December to teach English, 
Math, and Computer skills 
to give the students a head-
start. Here high school 
begins with Form 1 which 
is equivalent to 9th grade.  
There is so much to be done 
in starting up—furniture, 
hiring of teachers and staff, 
registration of the school, 

textbooks, curriculum, etc. We had almost 100 applicants for teaching 
and staff positions.  We have prayerfully chosen the ones we think will 
be a blessing here. Because Janet is principal, she is feeling an extra 
burden that keeps her awake at night.

We continue to host Kipsigis visitors whom Mark Berryman brings 
to visit the Datooga people. Slowly the Kipsigis churches are realizing 
their responsibility to “go into all the world” and are making plans to 
send a team to teach their cousins in Tanzania.

It seems that Tanzania has been having a shortage of electricity.  For 
the past several weeks we have had sporadic power, often for only 8 
to 12 hours at night. Janet has gotten creative by washing clothes at 
night or by getting up very early.  We are very thankful that we do have 
several hours of electricity every day to keep our fridge going and our 
computers and phones charged.

Phil and Elaine Palmer visited us for 5 nights.  Phil is coordinating plans 
for World Bible School for East Africa. He was here to meet with many 
church leaders.  WBS is planning to focus on Tanzania in 2016.  

GRIN AND BEAR IT!
Time flies like an arrow. Fruit flies like a banana.

Did you hear about the Buddhist who refused Novocain during a root-canal?
His goal: transcend dental medication.

A vulture carrying two dead raccoons boards an airplane. The stewardess looks at him and says,
‘I’m sorry, only one carrion allowed per passenger.’

Ok, you still haven’t had enough?!

“To err is human; to blame the error on somebody else is even more human.”
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Drs. Nancy & Danny Smelser



Our highlight for August was the visit of our grandson, Clay Allison, and his dad Jeff, our oldest son.  Some years ago we promised our grandkids 
that when they got to be 12 we’d buy them a ticket to come visit us.  Jeff ’s 3 boys have all come.  Jeff has come with them twice.  He always enjoys 
getting back to Africa where he spent his childhood years.  We had a super time:  we climbed to the first hut on Mt. Kilimanjaro--that was a tough 
all day affair up to 9,000 feet above sea level--we just needed 10,000 more feet to make it to the top;  we drove around the Arusha National Park 
and saw beautiful sights and some animals, including a python;  we toured the Arusha Cultural Center and visited a snake park where Jeff and Clay 
rode camels;  we visited a Masai home and they slaughtered a goat in Jeff and Clay’s honor--we ate it in the traditional way, out in the bush roasted 
over an open fire;  we put together a 1,000  piece puzzle;  Jeff helped us with our electronic gadgets and with other projects; and the highlight was a 3 
day camping trip in the Tarangire National Park.  It could not have been better.  There were animals everywhere--elephants, leopard, lions, gazelle, 
wildebeast (gnu), zebra, giraffe, warthogs, hyena, jackals, baboons, monkeys, bushbuck, waterbuck, eland, buffalo, birds of many colors and sizes, 
impala, dikdik, ostrich, and more.  We camped on the edge of the camping site so we had some visitors--elephants came crashing through the 
brush just next to us and baboons came around looking for a handout.  It was pretty frightening at night to listen to the lions roaring all around us.   

Mandara Hut on Mt. Kilimanjaro

Fig Tree Arch in Arusha National Park, on Mt. Meru

We love you all. God be with you and protect you! Janet and I are 
flying out, next Monday, to Zambia and will travel by road on to 
Botswana to meet Keith and Robin Honey to coordinate plans for 
teaching marriage & family.  Then we’ll all go back to Zambia to teach 
in 2 week long workshops.
Fielden

“Talent is God-given, be humble;
Fame is man-given, be thankful;
Conceit is self-given, be careful.”

John Wooden They call me coach pg. 184

Fielden & Janet Allison
Africa Institute of Marriage & Family

http://www.africamarriage.com
F-Cell +255 688081707; J-Cell 255 687851320

Tanzania Christian Clinic
P.O. Box 107 Monduli, Tanzania

http://www.tanzaniacc.org


